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TbcynlH return about January Int.

Miss HHt'ii CottKll. asilHttint load

Lin In.lUKtrliil Club Wnili. in in

Klimatli Kails, Tor inc purpoHo m

l,ticinllnK tlio fair at Kllgoio drove.
in tho Intercut of tin- - exhibits of tin

'

toys ami glrhi of tho county who have
participated In tin- - dun worn.

Mr and Mr" A Smith, who havo
bten In Klnmiiih on multem In con

nection with tlm freight ilupnrtiiiput
ct tho Soutliorn Pncltlc llnllrouil, of

which Mr Smith Im an otlldal, loft
this morning for Fouthorn points.
Their son Hubert Smith, wm hero lit
the samo tlmo Ih returning ti
Ms homo In Portland whoro he l.s

engaged In the. practice of law.

Mrs. Salllo Hopper, with her .son

Austin and lilt wlfo, wore
shopping In the county neat yesterd-

ay. Austin Hopper recently pur
chased considerable ncrcugo on tho
Klamath Itlier, adjoining tho rancli
ol his pirentH and Ih inak'ni; cotiHld-erabl-

prog ess rloirliiK Kami' nAiI

getting t tio land roady for cultiva
tion,
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Baldwin

Don llnwon of Yrok.ii, who linn
boon In tho city for u fw dayH
visiting with rnlatlvi'H, loft yoHtor-iln-y

for Montague, California.

Major 0. K. Worden In In tho city
from hhi homo In Portland. Ho B

lioro for tho purpoHii of looking
nftur hhi oxti'iiHlvo Intoroiifii hnlh in
tho city ami county,

F. Hill llunt.ir or tho Sawmill
"ngliifurlng and Construction Co.

loft yi'Htorday for Han Krmicliico,
wlinro ho com on iMiillcni coniH'clod
with llm I'XtmiHlvu opornllonii of liln
com puny.

Mint Margaret Aldrlch leaven to-

morrow for Hun KninclHco ntior n

foitnlchl'M vIhII In Klnmiiih PiiIIh
nml other Klamath county polnlH.
MIhh Aldrlch formorly taught In tho
local mid county iicIiooIh.

.Inch McAullff c.'iino In fiom Kort
Klamatli mid nt oiuo drovo to Hllvor
Lake whi'ri' ho wan to rocidv1 a band
of riiiilii iIiIh morrmii: He
Hint nl tbtdr iiincli nt I'orl Klamuth
HUM hoiid of riittlii wen1 hriimlod

nml 2T.7 bond vncclnateil.
'I'ln y hi.Vf over om- - H'oiiH'ind loim
of Iriy on biiud Ilium and expert to
rood quill' a hunch of Htoik this
winter.

(Srandpa Harry
Hacimueulo Ih In

(inliin.p
Io"1Iiik ,,,'"K,lt M'"Hl exactliiK

prcHcntH

accemiory company with which Ih

connected. will a surprise to
v friends to that ho Is

a K r udiid, such hi
1Mb Bon, Uttlo Harry," as ho wan
known here was n lad in
knlckerbockiTH,
of a Him, and

ahead f bin

Red hair r regarded beautful
Turkey, mid constiuently

hair ide.

Alice
(li;uni In club

nix rf
cit

he
bo

ho

sh

prominent
mid social

appointed

ItlU'SSKI.S, 20.
Worth M. Tippy, of York,

Seirelaiy of tho Commission on
('lurch Social Service of
Federal Councils oT Churches, In

Drimsols making study of soci'il
mid Industrial conditions In lOurope

getting. Into touch, leaders
chinches.

i
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At the Theatres
AliiKiictlc, bountiful chnnnlng

iih ovor In MiuIko Kennedy In hor
nuwi'Mt (Joldwyn Picture, "Iay
Droamii," written for hor by C'ohiiio
Hamilton. Tho Htnr of KI:ib-- i
iloin of Vouth" nml "A Perfect

productloiiH Hint
plcturo niithuHhiHlH In ovoryi

patt of tho country, him Klveit oven
morn of her womJroiiH Helf and her!
unerrlni; hciiho or comedy In the

of tho brilliant Cohiiio1
llmiilltou Htory.

Made" Konnedy'H JoymiH mood Is
Klvon full oxpreHHlon In "Day
DrvaniH." Never hnH tho delightful
attlHto, with whom huci;ihm Iiiih be-

come a wen In more
lovable role I ban oh Primrose It
held an appeal KronsJ-- r ny
character hIio had pri ly

to porlriy itud the entbiiHlam
with which Hhi- - entered on tho
production prompted (Joldwyn to
annoiiiico that "Day Dreams" Ih

certain In be the niOHt acclalmril of
all MadK'1 KiMineily'H prodir tlons,

It will he tiene of her world
of udinlrei'B will Madge
Kennedy hail a of Hiirprises In
"D.iy DreaniH" that are certain to

tho t'"1 photoplay
after tho himlnenn of tho auto adherent when (Joldwyn

liln man learn
hut the rase

when

dye that

Mrn.

thin brilliant comedy drama at
Star Theatre hct;i;lninf; tonight.

IiiHplratlon," which Is tho
next plcturo In which Allison
will be Been at Mborty Theatre.

Ih tho proud father tonight, deals with an old und ever
In IiIh pride lie Ih loved subject In :i dcllulilfiiltv new

little dad.
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Polk Hill.
Denver
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and original
This Metro, play will transport

the beholder Into the heart of tho
Kentucky hills right Into a guard-- 1

ed village of tho moonshiners
Hero Kat a fascinating young
barefoot beauty nice to Harold j

Montague, a play right In search of
the orltHmilu nf IiIh ntnt A rn." - - w i

circles, bus been post' manco In the beautiful surroundings
laureate of Colorado by (lov. Shoup.ltho wild country freo from any ci:y

conventions l.s enviable but she
MAKINU SOCIAIi HUUVKY

! Bho 1h a ''arefoot girl and he a man
high In his profession.
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Mlllmcii nml ItoMimkcrs
Local Union 17(11

A most Important meeting on
Thursday, October 2, at Moose Hull,
T : It 0 p. in.

New quarterly password. Import-
ant messages, and other business
Ho there and bring your hook.

Secretary. UO-I- U

i Now O' tober Ilecords. Shepherd's. Wnnt Ads bring results.
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Store will be closed all

day Saturday, account
of Jewish Holiday.

W

11 ICS1I SCHOOL TO CLOSB

Present plans are that the High

School will close all day Friday so

that the pupils may have an oppor-

tunity to attend the county fair.
Whether or not tho grade schools

will also close In the city, Is still In

doubt as there seems to be a differ-
ence of opinion among the mombers
Qf the school hoard as to whether or
not the time can be spared from tnei
regular school studies.

'".Metropolitan AinusementM

be

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

Coming October

Ol.lVKi: 3IOKOSOO

1 "resents

The Delightful Comedy

TIIK UllAT
Xot A Movlna Pirturo

STAR THEATER
TO.Y

Gold-.vl- Presents
JIADGK KENyKDY

In

0 "DAY DREAMS" -

Also
Tho Btory of the Itys and Downs of

CiipUl.

Kxtrn added attraction A LaiiRh-abl- o

Mnt It Scisiiott Coairdy, "Tiio
Stoi It."

TEMPLET HEATER
TODAY

TrlniiRlo I're.sents
"

TAYOU HOLM1JS
In

"TAXI"
AISO

A Lyons & Moiv.u Oomody
"DON'T WOKItY," ,j

Hearst International News
Latebt Current ICvents

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTUIUCS

. TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
:, . . ;. Uerrlll, Oregon
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Effort of Native Chef
Spoiled Surprise American Army

Officer Had Planned.

Saturday

Do your shopping today

and tomorrow.

K. SUGARMAN

HOUSTON'S

AIN'T MAD NOBODY"

WATERMELON FILIPINO

Well.Meant

Filipinos, It seems, have more atn County real estate,
one way of serving u lots in Bonanza and Klam-Th- e

melons grown in the far eastern I "tn Falls and Improved city property,
are small In size and in- - of ,tnese ar exceptional bar--

ferlor In flavor. Lieutenant Smith, ' i. 'J, "sle" sure
stationed In one of the towns of north-
ern Luzon, hankered for the Juicy
luscloiisni'ss of a melon from his own
sunny southland. So Ills family In
l'enni'ssee caret ullj crated a choice
watermelon and shipped It to nun by
express. It cost liijn a good ninny
pi'Mi. but no tnniter. It was, a beauty-an-

arrived In perfect condition.
He Instructed t lie cook to prepare a

good dinner that ery day; the splui- -

did melon a to be served as a own--

lug glory. The provincial iresiMiri-r- ,

tho school teacher and the few Ameri-
cans in the town were Invited to .par--i
take of a treat Hut was totbe a sur-- j

prise to them.
The dinner vent forward suec,',!-- ,

fully; but there was much curiusi'y
concerning the surprise Unit the lut

; liail promised his gueKts, und-al- l eys
' were turned freipiently toward iho
' door through which it was ep"cteil to
i appear. At hist it caiue. The coo en-- I

i?i oil, h.'iirltiit aloft an inunnise plut- -

ter, und thcre came from the cuinifruy
n chorus of "Ahs!" The platter was
pieced on the table under a halo, no. a
cloud of steam. The melon was
boiled, thoroughly boiled.

The quick rising of the host to his
I feet with the carving In hls'huud
j convinced the cook thnt be bad better
v msiko the quickest exist possible,

which was through tho window, und
Involved a leup of ten feet to tho
ground. Reports from the second
barrio on the rood lending north were
thut ho was still running when ho
passed through. Lieutenant Snifth bus
not been nble to smile nbout that wa-

termelon yet. New York Herald.

DOLSIIHVIK
COPENHAGEN, 1. Break-

ing of liolsoviki linos by Finnish
troops under Genoral Ilala'tovitch is
reported. Entifco divisions of tho

army nro roportod to have
bitrrondored.

Anyono expecting to enjoy the
privilege of city heat may And an
opportunity to dlsposo of a good big
air tight heater at tho Herald Ofllco.

ti

Sovoral women nro to ho candi-
dates for aldermen In. tho fall
olectiou at Petoslcoy, Mich.
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Some Good Bargains
in Real Estate

have sale at the present
time some very good buys In Klam- -

including
thnn watermelon, ranches,

urchlpelago
fr"

knifo

DRKHATKD

Oct.

Ilclshovilt

I'lUlllUWIQ VtTMLIIHr'll
Mrs. Nate
Avenue.

Otterbein, Klamath
27-- 3t

Now October Records. Shepherd's.

COIDg
Have your gowns, blouses,
waists and wearing apparel
hemstitched. It gives them
that smart look that riothiug
olso

Curtains, towels, drosser scarfs
etc. beautifully done.

MRS. L. A. BURGESS
Phone 214W 131 N. 4th St

ET J .O JLs s?
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at D. O. TAYLOR'S
Three-quartsr- s of mile

northwest of Malin,
Monday, Oct 6, 1919,

1?1 tonB of alfalfa hay will bo
sold, and nil other belongings.

MOORE & MERRILL,

Auctioneers
Snlo starts at '1:00 P. M.,

standard time Frco lunch ut
12:00 M.

Terms cash.
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